CITYOFNEWBERN
BOARDOFALDERMENWORKSESSION
JUNE15,2021 –6:00P.M.
WESTNEWBERNRECREATIONCENTER
1225PINETREEDRIVE
MayorOutlawopenedthemeetingwithprayer. ThePledgeofAllegiancewasrecited,
followedbyarollcall.

BoardMembersinAttendance: Mayor DanaOutlaw,AldermanSabrinaBengel,
AlderwomanJameeshaHarris,AldermanRobertAster,AldermanJohnnieRayKinsey,
AldermanBarbaraBest,andAldermanJeffreyOdham. Absent:None. Aquorumwas
present.
AlsoinAttendance: FosterHughes,InterimCityManager;BrendaBlanco,CityClerk;
andMaryHogan,DirectorofFinance.
MayorOutlaw announcedthatMayorChuckAllenofGoldsbororesignedtodaydueto
healthissues. HebrieflyreflecteduponMayorAllen’sleadership,particularly inthe
MetroMayorsCoalition.

Afterexpressingadesiretoseewhereeveryonestoodafterreviewingtheinformation
circulatedintheagendapackage,MayorOutlawsaidhewantedtomakesurethe
generalandenterprisefundsequitablypaidforexpendituresfromtheappropriatefund.
Hefavoredpursuingsidewalkmaintenance, properequipment, attentiontostormwater
drainageandcemeteries,kiosksfor customerconvenienceandeasein making
payments,andprotectionfromcyberattacks.
AlderwomanHarrisaskedtoholdhercommentsuntilthedesiresoftheBoardcouldbe
ascertained. AldermanBengelvoicedaneedtoaddresscyberissues,drainage,
sidewalksandmaintenance,bikepaths,etc. Shestatedthebiggesttaskbeforethe
Boardwouldbeprioritizingtheprojectsthatcouldfitwithinadesignatedbudget.
AldermanAsterexpressedinterestinwaterandsewerinfrastructure and roadway
improvements.AldermanKinseyreservedcomments,statinghewantedtoseehow
thingswoulddevelopduringtheconversation. AldermanBestexpressedaneedtodive
deeperintotheAmericanRescuePlan (“ARP”) fundingtopursueavailablegrants
outsideoftheCity’sallottedfundsof $6.7million. Shetoovoicedaneedtoprioritize
thelistofprojects,althoughshefeltstormwaterwasabigneed. Attherequestof
AldermanOdham,MaryHogan,DirectorofFinance,confirmedtheCity’sallotmentwas
6.7million,halfofwhichwasreceivedinlateMaywiththeotherhalftobereceivedin
Mayof2022. AldermanOdhamnotedtheARPprogramwasverydetailedand
restricted. HepointedouttheCity’sEngineer,JordanHughes,hadidentified $6.9in
waterandsewerimprovements,whichdidnotincludetheGreaterDuffyfieldarea. That
initself,however,wouldtakecareoftheARPfunding. TheMetroNetprojectis $
2to $3
1

million. Inhismind,theARPfundingwasalreadyallocated. Inreviewingthe5-year
capitalimprovementplan (“CIP”),generalfundrequeststotal $21million. Hecautioned
theBoard nottoover-extendtheCity’screditandpotentiallyputanewboardina
positionthatitwouldnothaveanyborrowingcapacityorcouldnotcoverthecostofa
naturaldisaster.

MayorOutlawaskedMrs.Hoganifthegeneralfundiseverinvolvedinitemsforthe
enterprisefunds. Thegeneralfundcanneverborroworusetheenterprisefunds,
accordingtoMrs.Hogan. However,thegeneralfundcancontribute totheenterprise
funds. Whileshedidnotrecommendthat,thegeneralfundcanloanfundstoenterprise
fundsiftheloanisstructuredlikeabankloanandchargesinterest.
AldermanKinseyaskedhowmuchtheCitywouldpayMetroNet,anditwasclarifiedthat
theCitywouldnotpayMetroNet,butwouldhavecostsassociatedwiththeproject. Mrs.
Hoganrepliedthecostswouldeventuallyberecoupedthroughpoleattachmentfees.

1.

PresentationonAmericanRescuePlan (“ARP”) Funding.

SethRobertson,VicePresidentandDirectorofFundingandAssetManagementwith
WithersRavenel, providedaPowerPointpresentation toreviewinsomedeptheligible
andnoneligibleexpenditures. Fromaninfrastructurestandpoint,onlywater,sewerand
broadbandinvestmentsarepermissible. Fundingforbroadbandshouldfocusonnotfor-profitbroadbandproviders andshouldimproveservicetounservedorunderserved
populations. ThePowerPointslidesoutlinedotherallowableexpenditures,suchas
employeecompensationandaddressingcybersecurityforwater.
Additionally,Mr.Robertson’spresentationreviewedthetimelineforuseofthefunds.
HenotedallfundsmustbeobligatedbyDecember31,2024, and expendedby
December31,2026. Itemsnoteligibleundertheprogramtodaymaybecomeeligiblein
thefuture. Hewashopefulthatclaritywouldbeprovidedinthenextsixtoeightweeks.
TheStatehasalreadystartedtoreceiveitsfunding,whichwilltotal $5.6billion. Itis
unknownhowthe State plans tousethefundsatthistime,althoughtheyarealso
restrictedtothesameusesastheCity. Mr.RobertsonsuggesteditmaybeintheCity’s
interesttouseitsfundingforitemstheStatewillnotcoverandthentapintotheState
fundingforitemstheStatedesignates aseligible. Italsomaybeadvisabletousethe
City’sfundingtomatchStategrants.
Afterthepresentation,aquestion-and-answersessionfollowed.WhilenotingtheState
isnotinvolvedinseveraloftheallowableexpenses,suchaswater,sewerand
stormwaterinfrastructure, AldermanOdhamquestionedthepossibilityoflocal
governmentspetitioningtheStatetousethesamecalculationasthefederal
governmenttodisbursetheState’sfundingtothelocalgovernmentstomanage. This
wouldeliminateallthefundinggoingtometropolitanareas andruralareas being
omitted. AldermanOdhamstatedtheCityshouldbetalkingtoitsstatelegislatures,
andAlderwomanHarris suggestedthismaybesomethingwithwhichOldNorth
Strategiescouldassist.
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2.

DiscussionofMetroNet.

CharlieBauschard,DirectorofPublicUtilities,providedageneraloverviewofthe
MetroNetproject. MetroNetisaprivatecompanywithlegalrightstousethecity’s
publicrightsofwaytoconstructafiber-to-the-premisesystem. The CityofNewBern
willnotown,construct, oroperateanypartofthesystem. Basedonpreliminary
drawings,itlooksasifthecompanywillbeabletoofferservicetoresidentsofNew
Bern citylimits, TrentWoods,RiverBend,Bridgeton,JamesCity,BricesCreekand
Havelock. MetroNet willpotentiallytoucheverypubliceasementandprivateparcelin
thecity.Thecity’sutilitiesalsohave exposurebeyondthecitylimitstoeveryareain
whichthecityprovidesutilityservice. Theprojectdurationisanticipatedtotaketwoto
threeyears. Thiswillbeamassivevolumeofconstructionthatwillinvolveoverhead
andunderground crews with55%ofthesystem overheadand45%underground.
Octoberof2021shouldrevealthe initial constructionactivity,andthefirstcustomers
shouldbeconnectedinMarchorAprilof2022.
TheprojectwillhavealargeimpactontheCity’spublicutilities. Staffwantstoworkat
andsupportMetroNet’space andwillcontinuetocollaboratewithotherNC
communitiesthatareundergoingMetroNetinstallation. Frequentmeetingsareheld
withMetroNettostayatopoftheirplans. Internally,staffisdevelopingcost
assessments,reviewingstaffinglevels andequipmentneeds,etc. Theimpactonthe
City’soperationsisanexampleofthecostofdoingbusiness. Staffwillneedto
inventoryeverypoleassembly,engineertheattachments,constructthepolesothatit
willaccepttheattachment,andperformqualitycontrol. PublicWorkswillneedto
administerandmanageeasements, performdamagerepairsonstormwater
infrastructureandinrightsofways,andadministerandmanageclaimsfordamages.
TheestimatedexpensesforthisprojectarenotbudgetedbyPublicUtilities. Thefirst
expensesmaybegintotrickleinduringJuly. Mr.Bauschardestimatedtheminimum
cashflowforthedurationoftheprojecttobe $3millionannually. Revenuesare
forecastedatabout $170,000annuallyand $284,000peryearperproject. TheCitycan
chargefeesforpoleattachment permits, engineeringfees,etc.Heestimated
reimbursementswouldbearound $4.4million. TheCitywillalsoneedtobefinancially
preparedtomakerepairstodamagedinfrastructure. Increasedstaffinglevelswere
projectedatfourpositionsforElectric,threeforWaterandSewer,andoneinPublic
Works. Vehiclesandequipmentarebeingreviewedforneeds.
Afterhispresentation,theBoardposedseveralquestions. AlderwomanHarrisinquired
astowhydamagerepairswouldbeperformedbytheCityinsteadofMetroNet. Mr.
BauschardexplainedthebenefitsoftheCityrepairingitsowninfrastructure. Alderman
Asterinquiredaboutthespeedofthecurrentinternetprovider. Mr.Bauschardstated
hewasworkingtodeterminethatandhadreachedouttotheNCStateBroadband
officeandsomeothers. AldermanOdhamaskedforabestguesswithrespecttothe
estimatedcostforout-of-pocketexpenses. Mr.Bauschardfeltthenumberwouldbe
between $750,000to $
1millionplusstaffingataround $600,000. Hestatedutility
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staffingcouldlikelybeabsorbedthroughthefeescharged.Discussiontookplaceabout
thepossibilityofusingtheARPfunds onthisproject. Mr.BauschardnotedtheARP
fundingcouldonlybeusedforworkwithinthecitylimitsandwouldnotcover,for
example,theworkperformednearHavelock. Hefeltitwaswisetotableadecisionon
theARPfundingatthispointandannouncedhisplantopresenttotheBoardinJulyan
ordinancetoestablishaprojectfundandarequesttoincreasestaffinglevels.
AldermanAstersuggestedameetingwithlegislaturestoseeiftheCitycouldobtain
someoftheState’sbroadbandfunding.

Mr. Bauschardannounced MetroNetwouldbebackonAugust24th togivea
presentationtotheBoard. Thepresentationwilllikelyfocusonmarketingandcustomer
serviceplans.

3.

DiscussCapitalImprovementPlanandPotentialFinancingOptions.

Mrs.HoganrestatedsomeoftheinformationprovidedinMarchbyTedColewith
DavenportPublicFinance.Page5ofhisexecutivesummaryindicated theCitycould
finance $6,690,000througha15-yearbondat4%interestwithoutataxincrease. Mrs.
Hoganstatedsheranadditionalnumbersfora20-yearfinancingat3%interest and
foundthatwouldallowfor $8,750,000 inprojects. Mrs.Hoganreviewedthecapital
financingrequestsreceivedfromtheBoard. Shefeltthefirststepwastoprioritizethe
items. AlistofprojectsthatwerebudgetedforFY21-22wasalsoprovided. The
generalfundprojectstotaled $5,331,004andwillbepaidthroughfinancing.
AlderwomanHarrisaskediftheBoardwasinfavorofraisingtaxes. Withoutraising
taxes,shefeltthesidewalkimprovementswereimportantand suggestedfocusbe
placedonMartinMariettaParkandaskatepark. ThedevelopmentofMartinMarietta
Parkwouldgeneraterevenuethatcouldbeusedtofundadditionalprojects.
AlderwomanHarrissaidshealsosupportedthetwopartialfirestations asopposedto
onelargenewone.
AldermanAstersaidhetoowasinfavorofanamphitheateratMartinMariettaPark,but
wonderedwhytheCitycouldnotissueaRequestforProposals (“RFP”)toseeknaming
rightsforthetheater. Mr.HughessaidtheCitystartedtoissuean RFPforthe
amphitheater,butpulleditwhenCOVIDstruckbecauseitwasnottherightclimatefor
suchaninvestment. MayorOutlawsaidwhentheparkwasfirstestablished, hetook
severalwhowerenotawareoftheprojecttoseethesite. Whenroadsareputinand
thingsstarttotakeshape,that’swhenpeoplecanseethevisionandarewillingto
invest. Notingnonresidentsusetheparks,AldermanBengelfeltitwasunfairforthe
City’staxpayerstofundamenitiesthatareusedbyothers.
Mr.Hughesfeltstaffcouldgetan RFPoutfortheamphitheaterwithinamonth and
statedaconceptualplanwasalreadyavailable. AldermanBengelsuggestedtheRFP
includeanopportunityfornotonlysponsoringtheamphitheater, butalsotheskatepark
andotherareas. AldermanBestsaidshecouldnotseetheCityputting $1millioninan
amphitheaterwhentherearegrantfundsavailableforparkdevelopmentandamenities.
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Shefeltthemoneycouldbetterservethecitizensbyaddressingdrainageand
stormwater. Thisledtoadetaileddiscussiononstormwater.
MayorOutlawaskedifanyonewantedtoseestafflowerthecanalbyonefootIfnot,he
suggestedopeningthevalvesandgoingbacktothewaythingsusedtobedone. He
alsosuggestedaconsultationwithNCState. GeorgeChiles,InterimDirectorofPublic
Works,saidtherewasadditionalstormwaterworkcurrentlyscheduledfortheDuffyfield
area. Supplementarypumpswillbecomingonlinewithinthenextyeartoassistwiththe
BiddleStreetarea. Mr.ChilespointedoutthecanalwasownedbyNCRailroad. He
cautionedaboutdrawingdownwaterlevelsanddescribedtheimpactthatwouldhave
onwetlands.
AldermanBestvoicedadesireforthenewfirestationsandmoresidewalkmaintenance
andimprovements. ShestatedshewasnotinfavorofputtingLEDlightsonthebridge
andfelttheskateparkcouldbeputoff. AldermanBengelnotedshetoowasnotin
favorofthebridgelighting.
ReferencingAldermanAster’sdesireforstreetimprovements,AldermanOdhamasked
whatstreetsneededtobeaddressed. AldermanAstersaidthestreetsinTabernawere
terrible,aswellasothersinthecity. Thecurrentstreet-gradingsystemwasdonefour
yearsagoandwasbasedoffjusttheintegrityoftheasphalt,notridequality. Nextyear,
ridequalitywillbeincludedintheassessment.
AlderwomanHarrismomentarilysteppedoutoftheroomat8:35p.m.)

AldermanAsterquestionedhowmuchmoneytheBoardwouldwanttosecurethrougha
bond. AldermanBengelstatedshedidnotwanttoraisetaxes. Mr.Hughessaidthe
amountwoulddependontheprojectsthatwereofinteresttotheBoardandwouldnot
includeanyitemsthatwouldbecoveredbyagrant,itemsthatwerealreadyincludedin
thebudget,oritemsforwhichtheBoardmaydesignateARPfunding.
AldermanBengelprovidedanupdateontheCityHallrenovations, notingotherissues
werediscoveredduringtheprocessthatwillnecessitateadditionalfixesandupgrades
willneedtobemade. Mr.HughesstatedadditionalinformationabouttheneedsatCity
HallwouldbebroughtbeforetheBoardatafuturedate. IftheCityisfortunateenough
togetFEMAfundsforpointtucking,additionalfundswouldstillbeneededtocomplete
thejob.
AlderwomanHarrisreturnedtotheroomat8:38p.m.)
AldermanAsterreiteratedtheneedtohaveadditionalfirestationsbecauseof
constructionandgrowth inWard4 andvoicedfavorforthedevelopmentofan
amphitheateratMartinMariettaPark. AlderwomanHarrissaidshespokewithsomeone
whomaynegotiatethesponsorshipoftheamphitheater.
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Alderwoman Harris said even though there is a lot the City wants to do, she was an avid
supporter of providing a bonus for the employees and felt that was important. Alderman
Best said she was in favor of that as well, but thought Mr. Robertson said that could not
be done

with

the ARP funds.

Mrs. Hogan said the guidance had changed slightly and

now requires the employee must be considered essential, required to come to work,
and

work

face to face

employees,

with

but possibly

the

not all.

public.

Mrs. Hogan said that probably covered most

Alderwoman Harris suggested the few that were not

covered could be paid the bonus through city funds.
Alderman Best

asked what

had been

concluded

from the evening' s discussion.

Mr.

Hughes responded it was an informational work session, and staff had been given some
direction on information to gather for future meetings.
4.

Adjourn.

Alderwoman Harris

made

a

motion

to

adjourn,

seconded

by

Alderman Aster.

The

motion carried unanimously 7- 0, time being 8: 45 p. m.

The attached documents are incorporated herewith and are hereby made a part of
these minutes.

NOTE:

For additional details and information on the Board of Aldermen meetings,

City of New Bern' s website at
recordings of the meeting have been archived.
please visit

Minutes

the

approved:

www. newbernnc. gov.

Video and audio

July 13, 2021
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